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The republican electors of the
state of NebruHka are requested to
end delegate from their Heveral

counties to meet in convention in
the city of Kearney Wednesday
April 27,1 8.r2, at 11 o'clock a.m., for
the purpose of electing four dele-

gates at large to the republican na-

tional convention to be held in
Minneapolis June 7, 1892.

THE APPORTIONMENT.

The several counties are entitled
to representation as follows, being
based upon the vote cast for Hon.
ieorge II. Hastings for attorney
general in lH'.X), giving one delegate
At large to each county and one for
each 1.7) rotes and the major frac-

tion thereof:
aimnitic Counties 1cK
Adam JoIiiihoii 7

Antilnie . .. Kearney 0
Ratinur :4Keyel'ul.M
Uluiili ivriiii
U,,vl 'j Kimball
Hixii- - Til Knox
Box Ituttc i l.anfa-itc- r .

... rBrown 4 Uiticoin.
HutTalo . - in, lyoan 2
rjulU--r 7 lni
9rt iMinlison....
ip . ...... lliMcI'lieaffoa
Cedar ... Merrick
Chaw 3 Nance....
(Jlieyetine .... .Nemaha

.... Nuckolln
ilay lMtoe
Culfax 4: 1'awntf..
timing 7 IVrkin..
Cjter 12i Pierce
Dakota 4 i'tieip.

a we 7il'latte5HWHOIl ....... 7 Polk
Deuel h Kel Willow
Dixon ft Kicliarlon
fkotlKe 11 Kock

... K Saline 14
aouK'as-..- .

3 Sarpy 4

Filmore y Saunders
aVanklin . 5Scotts Muff 2
Frontier 5! Seward 1"
Kurnatl . Sheridan 6
C.aire 1 Sherman 3

itarlteltl Sioux 2
I . u r ......... Stanton ... 3

Grant Thayer
ire-l- y TliotnaH ... 2

Hall ThurHton 4

llflniiltiin ... Valley ... 4
Washington 7a flan

m vtf. .......... 3 Wayne 5

If itr-lic- k 4 WebMter ... 7
llf.lt Wheeler 2
Unwnrrt ........... York 12

Hooker '4
JefferttonS Total 5

It is recomended that no proxies
be admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present be auth-
orized to cast full rotes of the dele-
gation.

It recommended that the republi-
cans of every county in this state
be requested to select their county
central committee at the first coun-
ty convention held in their respec-
tive counties. Said committee to
serve until the county convention

f 1893 be held.
DR. S. D. MEKCEK,

Chairman.
Walt. M. Seelev.

Secretary.

FIRST DIS TRICT CONVENTION.
The republican electors of the

First congressional district of the
state of Nebraska are requested to
send delegates from the several
counties comprising said district to
ueel in convention in the city of
Falls City, Wednesday, April 20,
1891, at 7:30 o'clock p. in., for the
purpose of electing two delegates
and two alternate delegates to the
republican national convention to
be held at Minneapolis June 7, 1892.

the jvkportionmext.
The several counties are entitled

to representation as follows, be-

ing based upon the vote cast for
Hon. W. J. Connell for congress in
mK). One delegate for each 100

votes and major fraction thereof
and one delegate at large from
county:
fount Uv--. I el.' Con n ties Del.
fnsn l!Otoe 13

Johnson In Pawnee 13
Ijinca-ttiT...- . . ... 4'i;Kicliarlin H

Nemaha '"i Total

It is recommended that no proxies
admitted to the convention, and
't the delegates present from

i county cast the full voteof the
ation.

W. II. WoOWAKD,
Chairman.

McCartney,
Secretary.
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DRIFTW000.

A drift wood fire when day is dooI
If yoo have dreined your drcama by on.
You know the aweetetit thing there ia
In fancy's maze of niysterie.
Iray light It in the twillxht dim,
JuHt an tho Htio thrown buck of hiiu
Soft shtulowu o'er the uuowy flute
Which wrajw the buried eurth iu peace.

The uiin'liuK liifhtH. within, without.
With pluyful will ut to rout
The ((hOHtH of memory, sad and chill.
And with bright forma your vision till.

While dallyliiK toniiea of Bld and blue.
Of scarlet, green und violet hue.
All bluixJiiK into rainUw name.
Fill you with wonder whence they came.

And oh! if ever in the night
Your eye hath watched the strange, weird

Uliht
That follows in a vessel's wake.
Winding aloiiK like starry snake

A hint of beauty, ocean deep.
That to the surface fain would creep
Tis eay now for you to dream
The drift wood's iridescent gleam

Was cuunlit and prL-sone-d in each sheath
While plowing through It, far beneath;
A phantom presence! held there still.
To dance and glimmer at its will.

At length a stronger flame subdues
In one rich glow the varying hues.
While at its base (ah, legend old
Yet new!) we find the "Jar of gold."

Margaret May in Cape Cod Times.

Oae Kind of Selfishness. '

There are many phases of selfishness
and perhaps the most trying of the

various manifestations of this fault of
faults is not recognized under this name
at all. What is called sensitiveness,
however, is very often nothing but sel-

fishness pure and simple a morbid,
miserable form, too making the person
herself and every one around her un-
comfortable. A frank, generous, unsel-
fish nature is not forever on the lookout
for slights and unkindnesses on the part
of others. What can be more trying
than a person who is continually having
her feelings hurt, who magnifies every
hasty, unintentional word into a griev-
ance, brooding thereon until it assumes
exaggerated proportions?

What can be more distinctly, morbidly
selfish and self seeking than such a dis-
position? Yet people of that tempera-
ment seldom if ever properly diagnose
their troubles, but if they are honest
they must acknowledge that they are
continually thinking of themselves and
of the relations of others to them. These
people are generally well meaning and
easy to please, not realizing that they
are not living for others but only for
themselves by thus indulging their
"feelings" and hypersensitiveness. New
York Tribune.

Mirrors Made of Wood.
In Germany wood with a mirror pol-

ish is coming into use as a substitute for
metal in the finishing of ornamental
work. In order to make the wood sus-
ceptible to a polish of this order it must
first be submitted to a bath of caustic
alkali for two days, the bath being kept
at a temperature of 175 degs. Fahr. all
the while. Next it is soaked in a solu-
tion of hydrosulphate of calcium for
from twenty-fou- r to thirty-nin- e hours.
The third dip is into a bath of concen-
trated solution of sulphur. The final
dip is into a solution of acetate of lead
at a temperature of 100 degs.

After being thoroughly dried the wood
is ready to have' the metallic surface
imparted to it, which is done by giving
it a rubbing with finely powdered lead,
tin or zinc. Wood treated in the above
manner, it is said, will take a polish al-

most equal to that so often imparted to
steel, silver or nickel. St. Louis Re-

public.

Culture In Boston.
"Is it," wondered a New York woman

just returned from Boston, "because of
the use of the sounds of 'a' and 'o' which
we are accustomed to associate with cul-
tivated speech that Boston saleswomen
seem such refined and attractive per-
sons? They seem a race of gentlewom-
en, and it was a positive pleasure to be
served by them. I noticed also that their
hands and uails were beautifully kept,
and many of them reallj did wear eye-
glasses. As to that, however, I got in
two different horse cars whose drivers
had a very scholarly look from the same
cause, and a sign posted conspicuously
on Boston Common read, 'Professor
Brown, Artistic Bootblack.' I begin to
believe the stories of the culture of the
masses in Boston." New York Times.

Character Shown in Tliuuibn.
There is as mtich character iu the

thumbs of people as in their faces. A
long first joint of the thumb indicates
will power; a long second joint indicates
strong logical or reasoning power; a
wide, thick thumb indicates strong indi-
viduality, while a broad nob at the end
of the thumb is a sure indication of ob-
stinacy. The thumb is the character-
istic feature of the human hand, a char-
acteristic in which it differs from the
hand of the monkey, and of all parts of
the hand no one is so strongly individual
or telltale as the thumb. St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

The Aral, when they wih to pro-
nounce their most forcible malediction,
say, "May thy soul know no more rest
than the hat on the head of a European!"
The hats of kings and emperors must
have been tpeciallj in their minds when
they framed this curse.

William Kinstone, an Englishman,
kept liis own accounts, shaved and
dressed himself, saddled and bridled his

orse, threw sledge hammers and did
her seemingly impossible things with

toes.
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Wma's Ways.
Women have their own ways of keep-

ing their consciences clear and their
minds freed from all uncharitableness.
One woman when she enccenters a dis-
agreeable person goes off into a corner
and counts off on her fingers the agree-
able people she knows. This she does
not in effect, but literally as she might
tell her beads, and she keeps orvjoiug it
until the image of the disagrecXde one
is effaced.

Another woman in the presence of an
unusually annoying circumstance was
observed to unhook and rehook her
gown. The rebooking miscarried sev-
eral times to her great impatience. She
was asked why then had she unhooked
it. Her ansirer was that hooks and eyes
were the most disagreeable things ever
invented. One always began to hook
them in the middle, and the chances
were ten to one that you linked the
wrong iair. But this you did not know
until you were half through and one
side came out ahead. So with . that,
and tho strain upon your fingers, you
were naturally exasperated, and as they
were only hooks and eyes it didn't much
matter what you said. With the chance
to free your mind other disagreeable
things seemed almost pleat4ht.

It will be observed that it occurred to
neither of these women, who were both
religious, to fall on their knees and ask
in the old fashioned way to be delivered
from anger and ill feeling This was
not because they distrusted the efficacy
of this method, but simply because they
hadn't at the moment, and seldom had,
the time or place. ' Also, both being sci-

entific minded the one knew that . in
thought as in physics two beings cannot
occupy the same space at the same time,
and so pried out one thought with an-
other; while the other, by simply trans-
muting her angry force from an incor-
poreal offense to hooks and eyes, had
the relief of its expenditure without its
sin. New York Evening Sun.

Such m Romantie Affair.
She was a convalescent from la grippe,

and as she leaned back in the depths of
her easy chair she played with the roses
in her lap, which had been brought her
by the first caller she had been able to
receive, and smiled over some stories he
was telling her of a summer at well,
we'll only say at a certain fashionable
watering place on Narragansett bay.
"One of the beauties whom I used to see
at the casino," said Tie, "was a young
married belle about twenty-thre- e or
four, I should think, and her husband
was about sixty, and it was great fun
watching them. There was such a good
story, bona fide truth it was, too, about
their engagement. He called at her
home one evening and offered his heart,
hand and fortune in correct style.
Pretty Miss Bud said she 'must ask
mamma,' and coyly tripped up stairs to
mamma, who told her that every girl
did not get such a chance as that, and of
course she was to accept him.

"Down she went, picturing the ardent
lover awaiting her return with anxious,
throbbing heart and found the old gen-
tleman comfortably asleep in the big-
gest armchair, while an occasional snore
attested to the depth of his slumbers."
"I hope she didn't wake the poor old
thing up," said the convalescent, when
she got hep breath again after her laugh.
"Oh, yes she did. Catch her losing that
chance! She woke him up and told him
it was all right and ..she'd have him."
Boston Saturday Gazette.

Thackeray's Realism.
Thackeray is verily as great a realist

as a great artist can be. He prides him-
self On presenting life as it is, unseas-
oned by the hot spices of artificial ro-

mance. Nay, he employs devices to en-
trap the credulity of the reader the de-

vice, for example, of making Arthur
Pendennis, whom we know independ-
ently, tell the story of his young friend
Clive Newcome, and the noble, meek
hearted gentleman with whom he had
seen the boy at the Cave of Harmony.

Yes, Thackeray is a great realist, if
ever there was one. His characters are
no decorative figments to amuse our
fancy. They have become some of the
men and women we know best personal
friends or foes of our own. It consoles
us for living in these late days of a re-

formed parliament that we have lived
late enough to have known Colonel New-com- e.

They were no tears of unreal
sentiment that we wept over his martyr-
dom; it was a very genuine itch we felt
to kick Barnes. Blackwood's Magazine.

The Necessity of Ihe Times.
Inventive faculty ' will not have

reached high tide until some one per-
fects an envelope nap warranted to
stick. One of the considerable discom-
forts of life takes the form of a non-adhesi- ve

mucilage that allows the en-

velope ipon which it is placed to peel
open again and again as it is pressed
down, until in a fine frenzy the letter
writer is driven hither and yon for real
mucilage. And the finer the quality of
the stationery the more trials lie in the
wake of the envelope.

If they are trusted to the mails with-
out an extra dab of mucilage, they may
be depended upon to arrive at their des-

tination invitingly open or accessible
to the sneakish individual, who in spite
of our civilization does exist, who is ca-
pable of going against all written and
unwritten laws and tamiiering with a
seal. A padlocked envelope is one of
the necessities of the times. Boston
Commonwealth. '

.

The Value of pearls..
Nothing varies so much in valne as

pearls. With them fashion affects the
market constantly. Sometimes white
ones are sought, while other tints at in-

tervals are iu demand. For some years
past black pearls have been the rage. A
fine specimen, worth $60u, will fetch
$1,000 perhaps if another can be got to
match it perfectly. Kansas City Timei?.

When to Huy Shoes.
A customer with tender feet should 1

fitted with 6hoes late in the afternoon.
The feet are then at their utmost size,
for activity enlarges them. Shoe and
Leather Reporter. .

PLACES OF WORSHIP.

Catholic St. Paul's Church, ak. betweea
Fifth and Sixth. Father Carney, Pastor
Herrtces : Vw at S und in JO a. m. Sunday
School at 2 u, with benediction.

Christian. Corner Locust and Flghtb Bts.
Services morning and tver.tng. Elder A.
;aKway pastor. Sunday School 10 a. m.

Eris'jopAL. St. Luke's Church, corner Third
and Vine. Kev 11 K. Burgess, paxtor. Ser-
vices : 11 A. M. ai d 7 :30P. M. Sunday School
at 2:30 1. M.

CiKKMAN M K.THoniMT. turner Sixth St and
Craiiite. Kev. Illrt. 1'axtor. Services : 11 A. M.
and 7 :30 r. M. Suuday School 10 :30 A. M.

Phphkvtkrian. In new church, cor-
ner Sixth and Cratme sts. Kev. J . T. HaiM,
pastor. Sunday-s- c mil at 9 ;30 ; 1'reachlng
at 11 a. ni.aTjd 8 p. in.
1 lie V . K. S. C. K of ihls church int-et-s every
Sabbath evening at 7 :15 in the basement of
the ctmcrh. All are invited to attend these
meet lugs.

First M kthoih ST. Sixth St., betweii Main
and I'earl. Kev. L. K. Britt. I. I. tiastor.
Services : 11 X. M.. 8 :00 v. M. Sunday School
9:30 a m. rraytrnieetii g Y eduesday even-
ing.

U KiiM an rRsBVTKRi an. Corner Main and
Ninth. Kev Wltte, pastor. Services usual
hours. Suuday school 9 :'M A. M .

Swk.kmsh Conouvoatiomau Craniie, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth.

Colokkd Baptist. Mt. Olive, oak. between
Tenth and Eleventh Kev. A. Boswell. pas-
tor. Services lla. in. snd 7 :30 p. iu. 1'rayer
tneetinic Wednesday evening- -

Youo Mkn's Christian association
Kooms in XN aternian block. Main street. Cos-p- el

meeting, for men only, every Suaday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Kooms open week days
from 8:30 a. in.. ia 9:30 p.m.

South Park Tabkrnaclr. Kev. J. M.
Wood, I astor. Services: Sunday School,
'.la. in.: Preaching, lla. m. and 8 p. bi. ;
prayer meeting Tuesiliiy night ; choir priw- -
ice FriuVy night AK are welcome.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tub Best Salvb in the world for Cute

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sorea, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by F. G. Fricke

The First Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything to your satisfaction, and
you wonder what ails you. You
should heed the warning; you are
taking the first step into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic
and in Electric Bitters you will find
the exact remedy for restoring your
nervous system to it normal, healthy
condition. Surprising results fol-
low the use of this great Nerve
Tonic and Alterative, Your appe-
tite returns, good digestion is re-
stored, and the liver and kidneys re-
sume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price 50c, at F. G. Fricke & Co's
drugstore. 6

Do not confuse the famous Blush
of Roses with the many worthless
paints, powders, creams and
bleaches which are flooding the
market. Get the genuine of your
druggist, O. H. Snyder, 73 cents per
bottle, and I guarantee it will re-
move your pimples, freckles, black-
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
give you a lovely complexion. 1

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford, New Castle, Wis

was troubled with neuralgia and
rheumatism, his stomach was dis
ordered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell awaj
and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles oi
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Ilarrisburg
111., had a running sore on his leg
of eight- - years' standing. Used
three bottles of Electric Bitters and
seven bottles Bucklen's Amies
Salve, and his leg is sound and well
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had five
large fever sores on his leg, doctor
said he whs incurable. One bottle
Electric Bitters and one box Buck
len's Arnica Salve cured him entire
ly. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

AMttle ;irls Experiencein a Ligiit
house.

3Ir. and Mrs, L,oren Trescott are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Beach Mich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years. Last
April she taken down with Measles,
followed with dreadful Cough and
turned into a fever. Doctors at
home and at Detroit treated, but in
vain, she grew worse rapidly, until
she was a mere" handful of bones".

Then she tried Dr. King's New-Discover-

and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was completely
cured. The say Dr. King,s New
Discovery is worth its weight in
gold, yet you may get a trial; bottle
frecat F. G. Frickej' Drugstore.

Cough Following the Grip
Many person, who have recovered

from la grippe are now troubled
with a persistent cough. Cham-
berlain's cough remedy will
promptly loosen this cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a very short time.
25 and 50 cent bottle for sale by F.
G. Fricke & Co.

How's This!
We offer 100 dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. .

b. J. Chenej .v Co. Props, Toledo,
Ohio,

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and belive him pefectly honorable
in all butsness transactionsand fin-
ancially able to carry out an oblig-
ations made by their firm.

Weft A Truax. Wholesale Drug-cis- t,

Toledo Ohio., Waldiug Kin nan
Jfc Tarvin. Wholesale druggist Tole-
do Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, action directly upon the blood
and'auueous surfaces of the sj-stei-

n.

Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist; Testimonials free.

Take Kalrena for j our blood, liv-
er and kidneys. It cures Nervous
and general debility, Rheumatism
suppressed or painful periods, dys-
pepsia, indigestion, billious attacks
skin eruptions., urinary complaints,
and the worst blood disorders
known. It is the best tonic on earth
for the debilitated. Price $1 at O.
II. Snyder and Brown & Barrett.
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Liniment
A Cure the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its nse is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustano

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

A full and

Drugs, Medicines,

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES

Prescriptions (artfully

mm
WIMOTS

mm
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

DUSKY DIACOriO TAR SOAP.
For Farmers, Miners and Mechanics.

Cure
Chapped Kand, Wounds, Burns, Etc

- Xfolishtful Shampoo.
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Complete line of I

Faints, and;.Oils.

AND PURE LIQUORS
9

Compounded at all Hours.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER
AND

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on band ererytuia.

you need to furnish your house.

CORNER bTXTH AND MAIN STREET

Plattsmouth - Neb

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

I k. MEBM &

PIHF I IIMRfR
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Shingles, Lath, Sash,'

Doors, Blinds
Can supply crerw demand f the city.

Call and get terms. Fsurth street
in rear of cpera house.
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